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DIANA SAUNDERS. 

Soon after the WIU' of 11'\12 there clUne to our county 
one of the most interesting and eccentric pCI'Honalities 
that our older people rellle:nber anything about, MI';; 
Diana Saunders, late of R~lcky Point Oll DI'Y BI'anch 
of Swago, She was the widowed mother of fO\11' child
I'en, Anna, Ele.tuOl', C,YI'Uil, and Is~uc. Hel' cabin 
home was built Il:lal' the he~d spl'ing" of DI'Y BI'llllCh, 
almost in sp:lsking distance of tln Roc~{y Point school
house, and just bplow. 

Cyrus Saundol'H lived in Madisou County, Ya .. amI 
was a merchant and n citizen of pro:llinellce. 

Isaac Saundcrs, UpOll attaining' his mttjorit~·, went to 
Fayette County, married, and settled Oll the banks of 
New Rivet, not fal' fl'om the Hawk's nest. His sistet, 
Anna made her home with him for a tillll" and thell 
became MrH Ewing of Fayette Connt.". . 

Eleanol' Saunders was mal'riod to BarlH'tt A(lkis-
80n, from Madison County, and li\'od :011 Spl'l1CO Flat 
on the head of Swago, 011 the place 1I0W occupied by 
James Adkisson. In I'eference to het, children we hav(' 
in hand the following particuhll'l', cOllllllunicaL'tl h,Y 
John Adkisson. 

CathCI'ille first beca:lle wife of William Tyll'l'. fro:n 
Madison County, and tlten MI':! .Jacob Weiford, ne:u' 
Millpoint. 

William Adkisson, whose wife wa'! Maltlta J onll", 
f!'Om Madison County, Ii \·ed Oil Spl'uee Flat, 

Abel Adkisson, whose fil';;t wife waR 811.~11Ilnah. 
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<laughtCl' of the late Daniel Adki:lllou, and wholle s~~e

ouu wife wa:! Francl':; Hughl's, lived on the head of 
Swago, where hiM son Olivm' Blake 1l'IW live,;. 

Daniel Adkisson marriell M:lI'Y Holmes of Madison 
('OUllty, and MettlcII Oll SpJ'Uce FlatH. 

Isaac AdkiMHoJl marl'ied Martha Young, anti lhred a~ 
the" ¥oung Place" on Hich Mountain. 

Frances Adkisson fil'Mt became Mrs James W. Silvey 
and lived at the head of Swago. She was aftm'wards 
married to the late JOMeph Hf)dgcrs, ttnd lives neal' 
~lillpoint, 

Nancy 1Ilil.I'l'ied Benjamin Taylor of Nicholas Coullty 
and Mettled on New Ri\·er. He "ms a hatter by occu
pation, 

Martha J aue Adkisson man'ied James Arthur, of 
'V chllter County, and went to the welltm'n part of the 
State. 

Lucilldu AdkiMMon, the youngest of Eleallor':" daugh
ters, was Ul!u'l'ied to Rev Joshua Buckley, and lived at 
Buckeye, . Some reference to her ftunily is Illade in 
other 8ketclws. 

But few perll(H1S have left their impress upon the 
writcr'8 memory more vividly than Mrs Diana Saun
derM, As to hm' personality, Mhe had been formed in 
"Nature's choicest mould" and in her youth must have 
been the peer of Ellgal' Allen Poe's "ral'e and radiant 
maiden." The writer recalls one or mol'c of her grand.
daughtm's as alllong the most p:lI'fe~t modcls of femi
nine fOl'ln and feature that he h:ts ohsel'ved nuywhcre. 

From the way Grahny S:llllldel's ll':led to spean of 
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,Jilll Mlldil!on. Jim MOlll'oe, aud Torn .Jeffel'!;oll, I1mI 
wonder how such finicky, limbol'-jointNI. 1'0<1 headed, 
fitldlin~ llnd dancing custom~rs had evel' he ell made 
PI'esidellts of our r llited Statns, it i~ illfet'l'ed thnt her 
hlooming youth mllst have be~\ll pa81!Pli in Ol'ange and 
Albermm'le atmol!phel'e. 

The writer was ft'equently tuM by hi~ lauH'nted mo
ther that when he Will! an illf,lllt alnut six weeks old 110 
had the whuoping cough ~o sm'orely that he wn!i gh'en 
IIp to die. AI! a Is!!t resort (h-:mny ~hundCl',; WIlS sellt 
for i~ all haste, and when she arrh'eti the l)l1b~' wal! to 
all appea1'l111ces cold and dead. The doctl'ess onlel'ed 
It tub of hot wat~H', pl()uted tlw bahy in. (,waked hilll 
awhile and gave him a goo:! I'Ubbiug. Hlw then called 
fOI' a razOt' aud a gool!c quill, scnl'itietl the little body 
hetween the 8houldet,,,, in8cI'tl'li the (III ill anti ~an.~ hillJ 
n blowing up until the infant bl'g;\11 to blow fot, him
self. H(, came to and l'ecuYl'l'ed. and has Iwon blow
ing seventy yem's on his own hook. tiglll'ath'ely Hpeak
ing. Thel'o han., been tillIPS in his lifo when the wI'it
('I' has felt rathm' regl'etfully that (iI'lUlI1~' Saunders 
managed her case so wdl as to kp"p him fl'om dying 
at that safe time. Now, howc\'cI" he fecI,; thankful to 
Hod for what she wall ablc to do. He del'IllS it n most 
wonderful privilege to han! Ji\'ed the life the 811]ll'l'IlW 
Being has allotted to him. Though this lift· has been 
humble and ohrlcul'e, full of mistnkl'8 fiud blllnt!PI's. 
still, ble3,md b:.l Hill Holy lIa:Il~, fOl' life ullll itl'l won
derful hopes for the hel'caftel', when the L(1l'(1 C()IIH'S. 

It would be hard to l'Xllggl'l'ate the 118eful t'('I'yicCI! 
p~i'for,neJ by Mt'3 8.L:1'd \1'; f.li' a lulf (:nntl1l'Y 
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0)' JIlo)'e, when thel'e watl 110 resiuent phYllicilln nea)'e)' 
than the W llJ'm Spl'ingll or L'.wl'itlburg. }<'o)' yeartl and 
,Yl'aJ'H hel' tilllll was virtullll." Hplmt ill th3 Inmcs of the 
Hufflwing. ~tol'Jll'y nightH, Hwollcn, I'Ilging mountain 
HtrenlJJS anu torl't~lltt! were h)'avcd b~' this heroic woman 
t'-, hl' with the siek in theil' distress. 

While it is tJ'lW the most of he)' Hcryicl's were rell
<ll'I'ed in Hccnes oyer which the thicketlt veil of pl'ivacy 
Hhoul<l he ever drawn, yet it mlly 1Iot be ont of good 
form to say that she nevCl' 10tlt hm' l'Iclf postlcHsion., The 
patient might he to all appearances in extremis, with 
lells than a stt,p bctwclJn IJ{w and death in the tIll'oes of 
of maternity, all I)J'CHclIt convulscJ with grief and ap
pI'eheIlsiou except (haullY Sauuders. She would dip 
her pipe in the a"he8, ejaculate p,'ayCl's along with the 
puffs of sllloke, and sit down by the patient: ., Hold on 
old gil'1, we can't spare you ,vet; pick your flint and try 
it again. I ha\'e been pmying for yon, and the good 
Lord Almighty ue\'C1' goes back on hiH wOl'd to old 
G-ran n y SIl n mlm's. " 

In the cOlll'se of an hour 01' so, Granny Saunders 
looks up the "old man." When she, finds him she 
opens hm' a)'llls ns if to embrace him. He dl'aws hack 
exclaiming, "Oh Grllnny, uon't do that!" "Well, you 
ugly heast, if you won't let lJIe kistl you, come in and 
see what a pI'etty thiug the goad Lord has sent your 
old woman. How it could he so pretty no one could 
tell without seeing the mothe!' !" ~ 

One of the most praiseworthy ti'llits in the charactm' 
of this grand woman was her abhtwrence of "doggity 
ways," ItS she would tersely put it. She was g)'eatly 
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worried by tIl(> way a young man s('clUed to b(~ treat
ing a girl in whom she felt a motherl~' int(west. A p
pearances se('Ir.(,d to indicate tllat the "young rascal of 
a puppy" had plucked the tIl(' ro!w, but left tlle thorll 
with hel' heal'tbrokNI young friend: 01' in other wordl:l 
had fooled hor upon a PI'Olllise of mal'l'iag('. 

One day, it seems, the young man mot her in tlw 
road, and he said: "Granny Saunders, if you do not 
quit talking about me, Itf! I hear of you doing, I shall 
have to sue you for slander. ,. 

The old Indy cleared her deck::! fol' action, I'olled IIp 
her sleeves and shook her fh~t uuder his llI.1se. "I alii 
I'eady for Y011 here, at the conrt house, 01' auywhel'(' 
else, outside the bottomless pit. There is wh(1I'0 pups 
like you are bouud to go, so I will not promis(\ to have 
anything to do with you thCl'('. I cannot blame u 
Beav-er Darn evening wolf fOl' coming over 1l(\I'e ami 
stealing a lamb, for it is built that way, aud can't 
know any bettcl', but when I Hee It custOIll('I' like you, 
with good looks, good 11 utU1'al sellse nnd bl'longing to 
n decent family, guilty of things the Old Boy would be 
above doing, I lllust tel1 you, I do say I lII11st tt'll you 
the dirtiest, yellow, egg-sucking dog in all PocaholltaH 
is an angel to what yon al·e. If the dcyil knows you aN 
I do, and thinks of yon as I do, he will put you on Olle' 
nf his hottest gddirons all by YO\1L's:.Jlf, as not fit COIll

pany for any other lost soul. .. 
Graimy's wOl'ds seem to ha\'(~ heell "wingod ones .. , 

The suit was nevel' bl'ought fOI' HlandCl" he mended llis 
ways, looked thl'Ough his Bible uml found It \'Cl'Se ill 

Palll's writing:'! tll!tt c(myincpd him that the easiest wa." 
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out of tho t!lu~le would b~~ to lll~ll'I'y as h'} had pr()!llito!
ed, 

If thm'c could Illwo heen kept a faithful 1',!COI'd of all 
her doings Ilud "m~'illgs it would have millIe a book by 
itself, uothing like it in extant IitllrlttUl'e. ~he had all 
cutm'taining story of tht> time the tl'oOPS were 011 the 
mal'ch to r OI'ktown, aud about Washingt.on stopping 
at the yard feuce and calling fOl' w<lter. lIer mothel' 
sent hOI' out with hucket and gourd, ft'e!!h from the 
well, unci wat~reJ tho thil'<lty g~nCl'cll and st:lff attend
ant!!, "They too!{ their wlltel', and I tell you the," all 
drank u few, aUll then the gl'lUldees rode away with 
high head!! and Htiff upper lip!!, looking at me as if they 
thought it WIlH uhout all that I was fit for, to handle 
the water gourd for their ple:tsUl'o, " 

~he had lilany HtOl'ies that thrilled the little folks. 
One was about a child being born in 1775 that' only 
liyod a few minute!!. Before it died it said just as 
plainly a!! could be spoken by a grown pel'!!on: 

., A Wal'lll winter und a colt} !!pl'iug, 
A bloody summel' aud u new king!" 

One of hOI' nnst popular lullahys had thi ~ ,'ofl'ain: 

"Sleep all day ami cl'y all night, 
WhippoOl'will, whippool'will. " 

Person!! yet H"iug romelIlber the reply sho once 

Illude to the salutation, "Well, Hrauuy, how nre you 
to dayt' . 

"Poorly enough, to tell you tl'llth. 0 dear, I am 
just hel'e and that ill all. I bave pains in Illy f~ce, 
pllins in my eal'~, p:lins in the top of my hmd, at tl13 
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back of my ul\ck, betwecn Illy sh(.uldcr~, in Ill," arlll~, 

in my breast, iu m~' bod,", ill my knees, in my allkll'l'I. 
in both my big toes. ,. Then paU!~ing a mOlllent nH if 
tt'ying to think of 1ll01'C places for pains, slw would 
raisc her eye!! towul'd heM'en aud devoutly cxclaim, 
"But prai!!e the LOI'd. hlcSH HiH Holy ~ nnw, I llItHl 11 

good appetite!" 

Late iu the fiitie" 01' e,wly ill the sixties, she wcnt to 
make her home with ISR:lC anll A mu, on N cw Ri n'l" 
where she died fifteen or twenty yem's ago, aged about 
a hundred and tht'ce yeal's as most of her aC(lllllilltances 
helieve. Deal' old frieud, the ('reiltol' has not sent 
many like 11m' to our part of the wOl'hI HS yet. 

LANTY LOCKRIDGE. 
One of the most widely kuown of Pocnhontas fumi

lies in former years was t}tat of the anCl'stor of tIll' 

Lockridge relationship, at Dl'iscol, four mill'S east of 
lIuntersdlle. It WIlH a place of I'PHI,.·t fOl' Yisitillg Illw· 

yers to and from II IIntel't'l\'ille on puhlic OCCHl'IiollS. 
Pleasant mention is made of the kiud tl'llI1tllwnt relich'
l'd and of the Ilic~ and bountiful table comforts enjo~'
ed in the memoir of the lnte Howe Pe,Ytoll, and ill 
some published reminiscences of Gem'go Mayse, of thl' 
Warm Springs. 

Lancelot (Lant~·) Lockddge, the pl'O~l'11itOl' of 
the llallle in (lUI' county, cllme f,'om thl' Lower 
Bull Pastm'e, in Highland county, ubout fOUl' 
miles up the 1'1\'01' frolll Will iallhWill e, Bath coulIt.y. 
Mr8 Lockridge was Elizabeth Benson. of tlw sallie \. i-
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